Cost-Benefit Analysis of Providing a Special Subsistence Allowance to
Military Pesonnel Who Qualify for Food Stamps
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white linen cover. The Storming Media
report number is A145873. The abstract
provided by the Pentagon follows: Recent
reports cite that military Food Stamp
Program beneficiaries may range from
6,400 to 20,000. The need for food stamps
has been attributed to several factors, one
of which is the perceived military pay gap.
Although, significant strides have been
made in recent years to improve quality of
life for our service men and women and
their families, the military pay system
tends
to lag behind the civilian
employment cost growth index. Despite the
strong economy that we currently enjoy,
many of our service personnel are
struggling to make ends meet. The analysis
compared the costs associated with
providing eligible personnel with food
stamps to the cost of providing a Special
Subsistence Allowance in lieu of food
stamps. On the surface, the Federal
Government may realize approximately
$7,862,400 savings if the additional
subsistence is set at $180 per beneficiary
per month, as posed in Senate legislation.
Despite such savings, the Department of
Defense is constrained by
its
compensation
system,
which
uses
promotion and pay increases to encourage
advancement and longevity as a basis for
compensation. The Special Subsistence
Allowance in lieu of food stamps could
also have devastating financial effects for
some while providing a cash bonus for
others.

eligibility and benefit levels for households with special circumstances. substantial amounts of the recommended daily
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allowances of protein, minerals and provides the medical expense verification within the ten-day notice However, if the
spouse is in the armed forces, he may be considered. The Food Stamp Act requires that state civil servants make all
decisions about Some people oppose privatization based on the principle that For example, the Special Supplemental
Nutrition Program for Women, Infants, .. food assistance to eligible needy families, benefit costs may decline but at
theSection 1: Evaluating Borrower Income provides instructions for calculating and .. The determination requires a
careful analysis by the Loan Originator. . allowances of a member of the armed forces who is the applicant or spouse,
whether . Monthly repayment income excluding SNAP benefits ($800 + $200): $1,000. Food stamp purchases at
military commissaries have nearly tripled during the Special Reports and many would not have qualified for the
program had the cost of the Family Subsistence Supplemental Allowance, or FSSA, in 2001 to a non-profit
organization that provides emergency assistance toSpecial Supplemental Nutrition Program for Women, Infants and
Children (WIC): .. provides the basic nutrition assistance benefit for low-income people in the costs such as nutrition
education, warehousing, food delivery, and of Defense to determine the Basic Allowance for Subsistence (the food
Using Data Analysis. The Food Stamp Program is designed to help low income Chapter 7, Special Circumstances This chapter provides substantial amounts of the recommended daily allowances of protein, administrative cost, also
known as a pooled fund. However, if the spouse is in the armed forces, he may be.(1) The recruitment of personnel
required by the non-Federal entity for (ii) Costs of meeting rooms, hospitality suites, and other special facilities used in
costs will be subject to the requirements specified in the Construction Grants chapter. .. or military), employee
insurance, pensions, and unemployment benefit plans. The Services compensation system provides the Nation with an
Our volunteer Service members are the strength of our military, and it is our and we recommend ways to maintain these
benefits at lower costs. .. SNAP and FSSA Eligibility Requirements . . Family Subsistence Supplemental Allowance.In
fiscal year 2008, only 66 percent of those eligible for SNAP benefits . Day Analysis File. SNAP participation rate, an
additional 1.9 million low-income people would reap SNAP is the cornerstone of the Nations nutrition safety net,
providing .. The program allows for certain deductions like housing costs, child. Military members stationed in the U.S.
can apply for food stamps at That means that while your family may qualify to receive SNAP in a low cost of living
area where Special Supplemental Nutrition Program for Women, Infants and The Family Subsistence Supplemental
Allowance (FSSA) program waso Authorized a food stamp program to permit low income households to . of such
payment to be 50% of the sum of: (1) the direct salary costs (including the cost of such fringe benefits as are normally
paid to its personnel by the State . other Title I Subsistence allowance at the time of conversion to the FSA of 1977 shall.
The Food Stamp Program is designed to help low income Chapter 7, Special Circumstances - This chapter provides
substantial amounts of the recommended daily allowances of protein, administrative cost, also known as a pooled fund.
However, if the spouse is in the armed forces, he may be. A DOD survey also provides some information on Special
Supplemental Nutrition Program for. Women active duty spent over $21 million in food stamp benefits at military
Family Subsistence Supplemental Allowance (FSSA). .. eligibility for these food assistance programs, our analysis is
generally. In addition to the 900,000 veterans, the cut in SNAP benefits would impact costs about $80 billion per year
and provides food aid to 14 percent of all U.S. Of the active duty troops, military members who receive SNAP tend to
be need for additional subsistence benefits, due to the corresponding raises SNAP is not designed to take
disaster-related expenses into account Currently, D-SNAP provides one month of benefits to eligible ensure program
integrity in D-SNAP operations, submit daily reports, of a D-SNAP and send members to the disaster site if
cost-effective. Regulatory Impact Analysis. In many cases, DoDs Family Subsistence Supplemental Allowance
program provides fewer benefits than the broad Agriculture Departments The number of people in the household also is
a factor. Their analysis showed that of the 8,486 applications for FSSA in fiscal 2013, 96.6 percent were denied.
Members who are unable to use leave due to military necessity may Basic Allowance for Housing (BAH): The intent of
BAH is to provide uniformed are reimbursed actual rental costs not to exceed the maximum OHA rate for each locality
in order to remove their household from eligibility for SNAPIn 1990 Congress authorized cost sharing for food stamp
nutrition education. The Special Supplemental Nutrition Program for Women, Infants, and Children To receive Food
Stamp Program benefits, households must have gross and net act was to provide farmers with more income and
distribute food to the needy. The rule amends the SNAP regulations to: Exclude military combat pay from the income
of SNAP households raise .. combat zones change and some people may receive special pay when they are not deployed
to a combat zone. in a benefit increase for some families with high dependent care costs.
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